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the friends of the Univer. ity are wise they will thoroughly or many a keen scientific investigator a very indifférent nstruc-
modernize its curriculun, economize its funds, take the people tor in the principles of lus science. A profound knowledge ut
into their clnfidence and let the light of criticism have free ad. theories is not always essential to the successful pratitioner,
mission to its àells and Senate Chanbers. but a thorougl inastery ofprinciples and a close study of their

historical developrnent and practical applications, are indis-
THE PROFESSIONAL TRAINING OF TEACHERS. pensable for hlm whose business it is to fit others w be success-

Te profession of the publi school teacher differs from practitioners.
oThe profésion 0fthe bic iso te chederpf Tite ;tpplication c' these remarks te some methods of pro-

other professions with which it is often conpared in many ii-a

portant paiticulars, this amongst others ;-the young man or
woman who enters upon it, has already passed over the road Whatuver is worth doing at all s worth doing welI. It niay
along which his pupils are to be led. Before one person can bc the part of ivdain and duty for the Education Departient
possibly train another for law, medicine, engineering, etc., he to require graduates and und!rgraduites in arts te take a

niut hrnslf avehadcîter spcia trinig o a pecalcourse of professiunal training and submit to a professionalmlust himself have hiad either a special training or a special Z
study and practice, in the particular profession. To examination i order te qualify for certain positions in the

to teach it to another in the absence of such Public and High Schools. But in order to do this the De-
knowledge would be a ianifest absurdity. But the youth, how- partment is surely bound te provide thoroughly competent in-
ever raw or inexperienced, who engages to teach a child to structien. It goes without saying that such instruction can be
read or write, or cipher, must in the niture of the case, have obtained only from those whe have fitted themselves te impirt
been over the ground himself and become familiar with it. He
is surely the most stupid of pedagog. If practice i teaching uder the eye f a

p-ofi by sute capt of in iortas cildo h xe ri ecî Hei teacher is aIl that is needed, it is net easy te see wvhy that can-
p'-ofit by some chapters in his owvn childhood's experience. J-e
must know to a considerable extent the woxkings of the child- not be obtained as well in the actual work of assistant under
mind, the nature of its difliculties, and the best means of one master, as in experiniental attenpts under another who
renoving or overcoming theni. He can, if not incorrigibly nd
dull and unsynpathetic, generally put himself in the child's certain profesiottal text-bouki that is chiefly regarded, the

place. And it should never be forgotten that this ready syni- candidate mai well argue that he cuuld fit himself ior examina-
pathy and insight are two of the very best qualifications of the Furthe the an price -vell a e eer
true teacher.

true n teache gmer. %oin vo ntes as ne ail unprejudiced educators lin Oatario that the L)epartmient
Again most young men and en who in these days enterfar or not frenoug, in the matter of ro-

the profession have themnselves passed under the hand of sev- t
eral teachers of different grades of education and abihty. They es, ar g aly faiure s if atid asit te-
have not only been brought into contact with these teachers u
in their personal relations as pupils, but they have witnessed a teachers, te coe tlkm te ofpentirtime n
every day for years, their training of numerous other pupils. arms on furihers, vithu iing the te cf
They must, therefore. have become to sone extent familiar an adequate return. It is aise, as we hav? before said, unfair
with the methods and mnerits of various systems. By their in- te tle masters of the institutions set apart as training institutes
timate associations with their fellow pupils they have had ex-
cellent opportunities for judging the results, and learning where
and herefore this method succeeded and the therin addition t the arduous labors f that fr which
They have also had daily and hourly opportunties of observ- Pg
ing different modes of school government, observing them too, saidncompulsion, by ai as let th e o ic irction
from the best possible position for learning their exact effects an cftulsio n d f amat the work d in
and defects.

Let it not be snpposed that these observations are intended their own unes, and entrusted te those who have qualifled

to deny the necessity or disparage the value of professional
training for teachers. By no mneans. We are in hearty synpathy e 'y
with t)r thats aoin u from ever .tIino the dc n demands.

field for more and better professional training. Our aimn is to
distinguish betweenx things that differ, and to show that such
trainmng to be valuable must be competent, and to be com-
petent must be in professional hands, that is, in the hands of
those who are skilled not only in teaching but in feachiing how
to tead.

There can be no doubt that many a successful teacher may
be an utter failure as a teacher of teaching, just as nany an
acute mathematician would be a poor teacher of mathematics,

How beautiful is nieht !
A dowy freshness fills the silent air,
No mist obscured, nor cloud, nor speck, nor stain
Breaks the serene of heaven
In full-orbed glory yonder mnoon divine
Rolls through the dark blue depths.
Beneath lier steady ray
The desert circlo spreads
Liko the round ocean grdled with the aky.
How beautiful is night 1"

---Southey's Thlmaba..


